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BRITISH DEMANDS
ARE DEFINITE

There Is No Suggestion Whatever as

to Compromise

EDWARD IS CHEERED

On His Way to Kcir Market Races

and In Front of Buckingham

Palace Mighty Throngs
Voice Approval

London Oct 26 In the notf dis-

patched

¬

to St Petersburg the nitlshF-

overnment put forward certain defi-

nite
¬

demands In languae which It I

understood leaves little opening for
any suggestion of a compromise These
comprise apologies for the action from
the Russian squadron firing on British
fishing fleet In the North spa Saturday
morning and full compensation for the
sufferers It Is further Insisted a
searching Inquiry shall be Instituted
with all dispatch and under conditions
which insure that appropriate action
fchall follow the result of the Investiga ¬

tion In other words the responslblll
ty shall be flxpd and punishment meted
out to the offenders whoever they may
bC

ThatKing Edward correctly Inter ¬

preted thp fppllng of the nation In pub-
licly stigmatizing the affair as un-

warrantable Is evidenced by the re
ppptlon glvpn him Tuesday morning
when he started for the race meeting
at New Market A big crowd awaited
the king both at Buckingham palace
nnd at the railroad station and the
heartiness of the cheering and vigor-
ous

¬

waving of hats and handkerchief
with occasional shouts of Good old
Teddy from ultra enthusiasts made
up a remarkable demonstration and
afforded the king evident pleasure

The Russian ambassador Count
llenckendorff called at the foreign of-
fice

¬

Tuesday morning and had an In-

lervlew with Foreign Spcretary lantd-
owne In view of Hip popular ilem-
onstratlon Monday night against the
Russian ambassador special precau-
tions

¬

were adopted by the police to-

Cuard him against any unpleasantness
but they proved unnecessary

Queen Alexandra sent a letter to the
mayor of Hull inclosing a donation cf-

J500 for distribution among the disa-
bled

¬

men and the widows and orphans
of those killed expressing sympathy
and asking to be informed as to the
progress of the Injured

JIJIS OPINION

Thinks Fishing Fleet Was Mistaken
For Japanese War Vessels

J oUo Oct426 Details ofjthe sink
> iiSlngaofatheSBrItlshntrawlerCrane in

3Vy > thqNortbTseaJbythe Russian Second
Pacific squadron are not known In To-

klo and popular and official Judgment
are awaiting fuller knowledge The
only information received came in a

few brief telegrams conflicting be-

tween
¬

an attack and an accident The
JIJI Is the only newspaper commenting
on the Incident It first dlscussps and
then dismisses It as absurd for Rus-
sia

¬

which has shown the want of wis-
dom

¬

and discretion several times Sug-
gestions

¬

are made that the crews of
the squadron desire a pretext for their
recall from the hazardous oriental
cruise or that Russia desires to save
her fate by involving Great Britain
Then the paper procpeds The most
likely explanation of the outrageous
action is found in the fact that som
days ago owing to a rumor that Jap-
anese

¬

vesels laden with explosives had
been reported In the Danish straits the
Danish authorities sent an escort with
the Ruslan squadron to prevent any
violation of Danish neutrality We-

1now nothing of the supposed dispatch
of our ships to that quarter hut it ts
likely the Russian ships apphpndlng-
an attack by Japanese out of excessive
fear mistook the trawlers for Japanese
vpssels sinking mines and attacked
them without making an Inquiry

FOUR JAPS GO

Exodus of Mikados Subjects to Return
to Native Land Begins

Pendleton Ore Oct 26 With thp
departure of four Japanese for their
native land to enter the army the exo-

dus of Japanese from this city In re-

sponse
¬

to the order from the Japanese
government has commenred The or-

der
¬

received about a month ago directs
all Japanese to settle their business
affairs and return to Japan nt once
There are more than 200 Japanese In-

Pendleton The majority It Is said will
obey the order The men who hav
Just left were merchants and disposed
of their stocks at a sacrifice

Insist on Punishment
London Oct 26 The feature of thi

editorial articles In the newspaper
Monday morning Is practically a unl-

vrrral demand that the governmer
Insist on the punishment of the Itus
lan officers responsible for the Dogger

hank affair as the only possible Insur-
ance

¬

against a recurrence of the kind

No Fighting Monday
St Petersburg Oct 26 A dispatch

has been received from General Ku-
ropatkln saying there was no fighting
Monday between the opposing armies

Dizziness spoils of blindness head-
ache

¬

and soar stomach are caused by
torpid liver and constipated bowels
Prickly Ash Bitters removes the cause
of the trouble and puts the stomach in
perfect order

If Ub carpets or matting you want
I lid ring up phone 67 A B Ramsey
at P O Baileys ltn

A

NO EXPLANATION

Nothini Had Been Received Up U
Midnight Monday Night

St Petersburg Oct 26 No official
or unofficial Russian explanation of the
unfortunate affair off Dogger banks
was received up to midnight Monday
night Vice Admiral Rojestvenskys
version of the tiring upon the British
fisherman Rojestvensky has commu-

nicated
¬

directly to the emperor but at
1130 oclock Monday night the admi-
ralty

¬

announced that it had not yet re-

ceived
¬

a report At the same hour the
foreign office Issued a statement ex ¬

pressing the regrets of the government
for the deplorable Incident but ex-

plaining
¬

that no formal action is possi-

ble
¬

until Admiral Rojestvenskys ver-
sion

¬

of the affair has been received
The deepest regret is expressed In

all quarters and the purpose of the
government to make amends If Rojest-
vensky

¬

Is found to be to blame Em-
peror

¬

Nicholas himself was greately
aggrieved when he heard the news while
he was Inspecting the cruiser Oleg at-

Cronstadt Monday afternoon and For-
eign

¬

Minister Lamsdorff expressed to
Ambassador Hardlnge his deepest per-

sonal
¬

regrets
The Russian embassy at London has

been directed to convey similar cxpres-
sions to the government of Great Brit-
ain

¬

It is felt that this is all that can
possibly he done pending the receipt
of Admiral Rojestvenskys statement

That a horrible blunder has been
committed Is recognized and deplored
everywhere and nowhere has an at-
tempt been made to Justify the firing
upon Innocent fishermen It is felt
that Rojestvensky Is too good a man
and officer to be summarily condemned
It is agreed that he is entitled to a
hearing but even the admiralty regret-
fully

¬

admits that it Is at a loss to un-

derstand
¬

what explanation could Justi ¬

fy such an apparently coldblooded act
as the affair Is made tcoappear by for-
eign

¬

reports
It developed during the day that the

admiralty had strong reason to believe
tliffl an attempt would be made against
the squadron during Its passage
through the Great belt or the Engllt i
channel So specific was the lnforma-
tloti that even the present crisis has
not averted attention from the possi-
bility

¬

of uch an attack yet occurring
The failure of the steam trawlers with
their nets out to obey the signals
from the Russian warships or the ner-
vousness

¬

of some officer who Imagined
that fishermen working with their nets
in the water were laying mines may-
be responsible for the blunder As soon
as the facts are established it Is cer-
tain

¬

that the Russian government will
voluntarily offer the fullest reparation

LONG AND URGENT

Situation Says Note One That Does
Not Brook Delay

London Oct 26 Great Britain Mon-
day

¬

sent a long and urgent note to the
Russian government officials detailing
the circumstances of the amazing and
unexplained attack by the Russian
WtfnriJMjiKtfajnuiiylrtg thP1 plehLot
Octoberr l on British fishing boats In
the North Yea The text of the note
has not beeri given out but It Is o-

ncfally stated from the foreign office
that the situation is one which in the
opinion of his majestys government
does not brook delay

Meanwhile the conservative public
and press are remarkably undemon-
stratlve As usual the Jingo element
demands war and even in official quar-
ters

¬

some go so far as to say that It
may be necessary to stop the Pacific
fleet pending settlement of the whole
nffalr though this extreme measure It-

Is believed will not be necessary
In a letter of sympathy to the mayor

of Hull King Edward terms the attack
unwarrantable action

NO IMPORTANT NEWS

Indications Are That Both Sides Are
Heavily Intrenching-

St Petersburg Oct 26 There wa-

no news ot Immediate Importance from
the far east Monday The Indications
are that both sides are heavily in ¬

trenching though it is believed that
General KuropatkTn will be ready fot-

a forward movement at an early mo-

ment
¬

unless heavy Japanese rein-
forcements

¬

compel him to remain on
the defensive Reports that the Ja-
panese

¬

reinforcements are arriving
taken In connection with the enforced
Inactivity of the Russian forces an ac-

count
¬

of the weather are felt to be a
grave factor in the situation There
is reason to believe that the Japanese
are drawing heatlly upon the Port
Arthur army as well as on Japan Ir
hopes of securing a numerical super-
iority

¬

that will enable Field Marshil-
Oyama to inflict a crushing blow on-

Kuropatklr when hostilities are re-

sumed
¬

NARROW ESCAPE

Russian Ambassador All but Assaulted
by a London Mob

London Oct 28 Count Bencken-
dorff the Russian ambassador return-
ed

¬

to London Monday night from cele-
brating

¬

his silver wedding with his
wifes relatives In Silesia and barely
escaped assault from a crowd at the
Victoria station which followed him
almost Into the embassy Fortunately
for the issue of peace or war nothing
resulted yet throughout the night n
special force of police was compelled
to guard the Russian embassy

Count Benckendorff has been always
regarded in official circles here as n
friend of peace and he was as much
opposed as was Count Lamsdorff to
the RussoJapanese war

To Be Concentrated
Victoria B C Oct 26 It I learned

from officials at Esquimau that ord rs
have been received from admiralty
headquarters directing the Immediate
concentration of the entire Pacific
squadron at Esquimau There h much
activity nt the naval station and im-

perial
¬

barracks

Coal For Fleet
Vigo Oct 26 Five coal laden Ger-

man
¬

steamers are here awaiting the
Russian Baltic fleet

WAS OYATED-

BY HEBREWS

Jwlie i iikvrU iIip Recipient of atI-

miiiciM Welcome v

THEATER THE PLACE

II lien lite fudge and Party Entered
the llnilriin the Play Stopped

and For a Long Timo Au-

dience
¬

H ildly Cheered

New JTork Oct 26 Judge Parker
was the center Monday night of the
wildest and most enthusiastic demon-
stration that has greeted him In the
campaign

As the guest of the Tammany leaders
ot the East Side the Democratic can-
didate

¬

for president and William Trav
ers Jerome the district attorney at-
tended

¬

the performance ot the Grand
Street theater and later a dinner at an
East Side restaurant near by At the
theater Adler the Hebrew actor play-
ed

¬

the Yiddish version of King Lear
and a Hebrew drama entitled Truth
The theater was crow did from the
ground floor to the lop balcony and
the streets for blocks around were so
congested that a reserve force of po-
lice

¬
were required to open a passage ¬

way from the theater to the restai
lant in the theater the applause was
so great that the performance was
stopped for twenty minutes with the
cast of the play unable to proceed or-
to leave the stage

While the dinner was In progress
police lines were maintaining and the
croud was kept out of the square in
front of the cafe Clubs were displayed
threateningly and some of the over
rtalous spectators were rJugMy han-
dled

¬

The candidate hid not Intended to
tome to New York until Tuesday but
upon receiving a pressing invitation
fioin the Tammany leaders Mr Jerome
und large business Interests of the East-
Side lie consented to come Monday
although he spoke to a large delegation
at his liotne in Ksopus In the after-
noon As soon as the speeches were
o r lie took the train for New Yort-
urrlvlng heie at 743 oclock Judge
Parker tfus met at the station by Mr
Jerome and driven to the City club
where they lined The party drove di ¬

rect from the club to the theater and
managed to get Into the playhouse un-
ob er d but as soon as they stepped
into boxes reserved on the left of the
stage the audience sent up a cheer
end men women and children sprang
to their feet clapping their hands and
waving rans and wraps

The actors attempted to go on but
finding there was not an eye directed
toward the tage wisely decided to sus ¬

pend The > efi tAm nJJa
tlon playing Way Down in My Teart-
Ive Got a Feeling For You

Judge Parker arose and bowed right
and left Mr Adler stepped toward
the hot occupied by the candidates
party and bowed The audience ap-
plauded

¬

this action and Judge Parker
joined in the handclapplng Many per-
sons

¬

called for a speech from the Judge
but he paid no attention beyond smil-
ing

¬

and bowing The demonstration
continued until the audjence tiring
was gotten under control by the police
who before had difficulty In restrain-
ing

¬

a tendency to rush to the box
Many Democratic leaders made their

way to the box and met Judge Parker
vho were well known on the East Side
and were applauded as they shook
hands with the Judge

Aftcrhalf an hour of bedlam In the
theater Judge Parker decided the play-
ers

¬

had been sufficiently lenient He
took his seat and motioned Adler to
proceed and he Interrupted act was al-
lowed

¬

to proceed
The lines of the play were all In He-

brew
¬

and were explained to Judge
Parker by Representative Henry II-

GohUogle so that he greatly enjoyed
the performance

At one pWlod of the demonstration
some one shouted for Roosevelt but
it was at once manifested that this
was not a Republican gathering The
houter was hissed long and loud

As the curtain was rung down at
1030 the party left their boxes and
started up Grand street toward a near-
by restaurant

The street In front of the theater
looked as If the wholeEast Side had
been turned out of home with no plare-
to go hlt to the theater or the cafe
The dinner continued for nearly twe
hour sih then the candidate went to
his apirttnerts at the Hotel Seville

Spoke in Ohio
Columlju O Oct 15 Senator

ralrbmik of Indiana concluded istrenuous day of campaigning n Ohio
with a p ch Monday night in the
Columbus Auditorium with an attend-
ance

¬

which patkd the oullding

Spoke at TwentyOne
Hamilton O Oct 25 W J nryan

Monday jpok at twentyone places
Thousands heard hlrr here where re
spoke task

BLOUNT LYNCHED

Fifty Maikeo Men Take Negro Prisoner
and String Hlrr Up

Norfolk Va Oct lt George Blount
the negro proprietor of a Ilsh and oys-
ter

¬

shop In the suburbs of IJerkley wis
taken early Monday morning from the
police station where he was confined
tnd taken by a mob of Hfty masked
men and lynched Hlount had been ar-
rested

¬

Saturday night for striking T-
D llollomnn a llerkley policeman In
the face with a lighted lamp badly
burning him Hlount had been for
many years a negro Republican leader
and at one time held a position In the
Norfolk navy yard

Needles for overy inako of sowing
machino known 20c por dozen at tho
Singer office Main streot next to
Patricks drug store Palestine

riADAMEp
Will be Mailed You Each Month for

A Year Absolutely Free
j j j j j j j

Madame
Is the latest success in the magazine Gold having already reachedfront rank The three
million members of the National Council of Women unanimously endorsed it as their official
organ an honor never before conferred on any magazine Full of interesting stories and
beautiful pictures iladainc brings a monthly message df culture into a quarter of a mil-

lion
¬

American homes and reflects the mental development of the last decade as no other wo ¬

mans magazine attempts to do

Some of Madames Contributors
Lady Henry Somerset
The Marquis de Castcliane
Mrs Burton Harrison
Mrs May Wright Sewnll
George llorton

Uichard

Potter

Ackerman
Karolowitz

ye Palestine Herald
needs no description It stands alone inits territory as a live local newspaper This unique
combination offer is made at great expense to the Herald ever ready to secure the best pos-

sible
¬

for its readers If 3ou appreciate clean and honest journalism both in your ¬

and the mngazinc you take into your home you should appreciate this

Just fill out this Coupon PLAINLY and give it to our or send it Direct to the Daily Herald Palestine Texas

Palestine Daily Herald
Palestine Texas

j 1904

Please send THE DAILY HERALD to me for six months and thereafter until
ordered discontinued for which lagree to pay regularly 10 cents a week with the un-

derstanding
¬

that I am to receive a copy of Madame a Monthly Magazine for one

3car absolutely free

Are you a new or old Subicribcr Nrfme

Commence Delivery Address

a limited Numher o Subscriptions Wiii be Given Under This Easy Proposition

A Well for Palestine
Not an oil well bat a health well

the analysis of which equals numbers
of tho most famous resorts and
surpasses many Tho Ohambors Min-

eral

¬

Well 9 Combination street this
city

Analysis of the Chambers Mineral
Well Palestine Texas The total solids
consist of tho following salts

Gr per Gallon
12fS
Trace
7S351
0S9I3

Silica
Alumina and Ferric Oxlda
Calcium Chloride
Magnesium Chloride
Sodium Carbonate 323S40

Analysis Unlrcrslty of Texas A true Copy

It is good for all kinds of stomach
troubles liver kidney bladder con-

stipation
¬

and femalo troubles rhon-
matlsm catarrh ulcers Bores soro
eyes and granulated lids Acts directly
on tho blood If you have any kind of
chronic disease try this water Begin
its uso at once Should you livo at a-

distanco you can easily securo rooms
and board horo at moderate prices or
nice cottages cheap where you can
havo your family with you or a num
her of friends clubbed together to try
theso minerals which God has propor-
tioned

¬

and put together
It has worked wonderful cures

for and may do the same for
you

Can You EatT-

J B Taylor a prominent morcbant-
of Chriesman Texas savs I could
not eat becauso of a weak stomach I
lost all strength and ran down In
weight All that money could do was
done but all hope of recovory vanish-
ed

¬

Hearing of somo wondorful euros
effected by uso of KoJol Dyspepsia
Curo I concluded to try It Tho tlrst-
bottlo benefitted me and after taking
four bottles I am fully restored to my
usual strength weight and health
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo digests what
you cat and cures Sold by II R
Moore druggist

Insurance Ticket
After tho accidentyoull say I wish

I had an accident ticket or accidont in-

surance
¬

policy Wouidn it be hotter
to insuro now You cant tell when
youll need It-

WutmiT Kendall Agents

Prickly Ash Bitters cures discaso of-

tho kidneys cleanses and strengthens
tho I Ivor stomach and bowols

j HIGHEST GASH PRICE PA10

I > For Household Goocln
Call and seo-

I J M FAGGO-
ppoalto Op rn House

t rw 0 W f0ti0m0Wjm

Ella Wheeler Wilcox
Mrs John C Black
Capt P Hobson
Camile Manclair
Edmund Kussell

< t

3

3
3 St

to St to St San to St
to St

L
2nd Vloo Pres and Gent Manager

Bishop
Maud Murray Miller

Jean Cowgill
Jessie
Countess

daily news-
paper offer

Circulator

Date

Only

health

others

MILES MINUTES MONEY

Saved Between Texas and
Louis

1 the texas
RAILROAD

INTERNATIONAL and GREAT NORTHERN
RAILROAD

Houston Louis Qalveston Louis Antonio
Louis Austin Louis

EXCELLENT DINING OAR SERVICE ALL THE WAY

TRICE

cor

Mrs

D J PRICE
Genl Passenger and Ticket
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FARM LANDS ALONG
V

THE DENVER ROAD
IN NORTHWEST TEXAS THE PAN-

HANDLE
¬

Are advancing in value at rate of 20
per cent per annum
Do You Know of Any Equal Investment

As our assistance may be of great value
toward securing what you need or wish
as regards either Agricultural Proper-
ties

¬

or Business Opportunities and
will cost nothing why not use us

Drop us a postal

A A GLISSON General Passenger Agent
Fort Worth Toxas
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